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Abstract. In this study, we assessed indoor horse riding exercise’s effects on basal physical exercise and activities of daily
living (ADL) function using horse riding equipment, involving elderly test subjects (in their sixties). The participants were
20 people with no impediment to activity. They participated in experiments that lasted 60 min per day, 3 days per week, over
8 weeks, using the “SRider” (Rider Co. and Chonbuk National University Korea).We measured trunk flexion, sit-up, wholebody reaction, leg strength, and maximal oxygen uptake as basal physical fitness parameters. Also, 3-m gait, single stance
with eyes open, and single stance with eyes closed, as ADL functions, were estimated once per month. The leg strength and
whole body reaction result were significantly higher than before the exercise program. Moreover, the results of the 3-m
walking ability alone increased significantly among the ADL functions. These findings indicate that the horse riding exercise
may activate continuous muscular contraction, maintaining the tonus of the muscles. The continuous movement of horse
riding could be lead to isometric muscle contraction in the lower limbs. These results suggest that the horse riding exercise
develops muscle power and muscle reactions with exercise.
Keywords: Horse riding, exercise effect, exercise instrument for indoor, the aged

1. Introduction
As a result of life-span prolongation due to economic and medical technology development, our
country has become “an aging society.” As of 2013, the population of those aged over 65 years old
was 5.89 million persons and accounted for 11.8% of the total population. This trend is increasing
every year [1]. In the aged, physiological and functional impairment are increased by aging and the
functions required for the activities of daily living (ADL) decline [2]. Moreover, especially with falls,
the elderly human body may be damaged readily [3,4]. Regular exercise for preventing such damage is
an important element for promoting general physical function in the aged [5]. Additionally, as the
muscular sense of balance is enhanced through exercise, stable physical standing function can be im*
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proved this is effective for reducing a risk of a fall [6,7]. However, as outdoor activity or exercise in
the elderly then exposes them to diverse issues that may cause physical injury, even such exercise may
involve high risks [8,9]. For this reason, regular indoor exercise, rather than outdoor exercise, is typically recommended for the elderly. Such indoor exercises include weight-lifting, swimming, cycling,
and horse riding. Recently, horse riding has been spot-lighted because it provides users with interest
and has the effect of a total-body workout [10].
Horse riding exercise is known as a total-body workout, having an outstanding exercise effect; furthermore, its rehabilitation effects are also excellent [11]. The principle of horse-riding exercise is a
process of maintaining a stance repeatedly by matching the horse’s movements and this is effective for
enhancing postural balancing ability, muscular strength, and flexibility [12]. The 3D movement of the
horse is known to be effective in recovering deteriorated function by activating muscles and joints,
stimulating even core muscles that are usually not used by a horse rider and promoting blood circulation [13]. Horse-riding exercises produce an exercise effect similar to general exercise of low strength
and ideal for the aged with knee and waist pain [14]. Additionally, as studies have shown positive correlations between horse riding exercise and muscular endurance, speed, coordination, flexibility, balance, and aerobic and anaerobic capacity, the effects of horse-riding exercises have been demonstrated
[15].
Horse-riding exercises by actually riding a horse have not yet been popularized in our country, due
to temporal, spatial, cost limitations. For these reasons, much horse riding exercise equipment has
been developed and efforts to determine the exercise effects of horse riding exercise equipment have
been made. It has been shown that horse riding exercises using a horse riding simulator is appropriate
for the purpose of improving activities of daily living and preventing falls in the elderly [11]. Indoor
horse riding exercise is positively effective for preventing falls by improving balance not only for the
aged with dementia but also for the general aged [16]. However, as most of the studies on horse riding
exercise were performed actually using horses, or simulator, they have not examined indoor exercise
equipment. Additionally, many of the studies on the exercise effect of existing indoor horse riding exercises have targeted young adults or even athletes and studies on aged subjects are inadequate.
Thus, in this study, indoor horse riding as an exercise method that could be applied to the aged who
had difficulty in outdoor exercise or autonomous exercise was examined. For this objective, the effects
of horse riding exercise were evaluated by measuring and analyzing basal physical fitness parameters
and ADL function in the aged based on horse riding exercises using indoor horse riding exercise
equipment.
2. Experimental methods
2.1. Subjects
In this study, an exercise effect was intended to be verified objectively through evaluation of body
composition and physical fitness based on horse riding exercise by targeting the male, female elderly
subjects in their 60s. By random sampling 60 elderly aged over 60 years old who had no medical history or exercise injury in the past 6 months and had no experience of aerobic or anaerobic exercises in
the past 3 months, were evaluated in terms of their basal physical fitness level. Among them, 20 subjects whose basal physical fitness level was within the average ± 10% were selected for this study.
Prior to the beginning of the examination, conforming to the Declaration of Helsinki (1964), written
informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
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Fig. 1. (a) The “SRider” horse riding exxercise instrument (Rider Co. and Chonbuk National
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2.3. Proccedure and method
In thiss study, to ev
valuate the effects
e
of horse riding ex
xercise in thee aged, basall physical fittness and
ADL fun
nction beforee and after th
he horse ridiing exercise program werre measured. Exercise prrogressed
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(
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Fig. 2. AD
DL function testts: (a) 3-m walking (b) Singlee stance with ey
yes open and riight leg lifted (cc) Single stancee with eyes
open and left
l leg lifted (dd) Single stance with eyes cloosed and right leg
l lifted (e) Sinngle stance witth eyes closed and
a left leg
lifted.
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2.6. Data
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Fig. 3. Bassal physical fitnness before andd after exercise in
i the aged subjjects: (a) Variattion in flexibilitty (mean ± SD,, *p < 0.05)
(b) Variatiion in muscularr endurance (mean ± SD, *p < 0.05).

Fig. 4. Bassal physical fitnness for before and after exerccise in the aged subjects: (a) Variation
V
in speeed (mean ± SD,, *p < 0.05)
(b) Variatiion in aerobic capacity
c
(mean ± SD, *p < 0.055).

3.1. Variation in bassal physical fitness
f
as a result of horsse-riding exerrcise prograam
Variattion in basal physical fittness before and after thee exercise prrogram usingg indoor horrse-riding
equipmeent was meaasured. Figurre 3 shows (a) flexibilitty and (b) muscular
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ong basal
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xibility, a
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m be attrib
butable to th
he fact that the
t exercise motion in th
he horseriding ex
xercise took place within
n the range off joint motio
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musculaar endurance,, sit-ups weree performed for 30 s and the frequenccy showed a tendency to decrease
Figuree 4 shows (aa) agility and
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ong the basaal physical fi
fitness evaluaation elements beefore and aftter exercise. Agility is baased on physsiological eleements, incluuding the relationship
between nerves, mu
uscles, and th
he speed of muscular co
ontraction. To
T measure vvariation in agility, a
total-bod
dy reaction test
t was used
d and it wass confirmed that the reacction time w
was shortened
d significantly. This
T indicates that agility
y was enhancced and it waas correlated with enhancced muscularr strength
of the lo
ower extrem
mities too. It was consideered that susstained musccular contracction associaated with
horse-rid
ding exercisee would pro
omote muscu
ular strength
h by maintain
ning musclee tone and in
ncreasing
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blood flow to muscles and that this would enhance agility, the foundation of the relationship between
nerves and muscular strength. Additionally, it was considered that agility had a relationship with speed
of muscular contraction and as muscular strength was increased, speed of muscular contraction was
accelerated too. To evaluate aerobic ability, maximal oxygen intake was measured using a cycle ergometer. As a result, it was confirmed that maximal oxygen intake after exercise was decreased versus
that before exercise.
Finally, Figure 5 shows leg muscle strength among the basal physical fitness evaluation elements
before and after the horse-riding exercise program. Leg muscular strength refers to the isometric maximal muscular strength of the lower extremities. As a result of the experiment, right leg muscular
strength and left leg muscular strength were increased significantly. These results indicate that muscular strength was enhanced by the horse-riding exercise. The femoral region muscles of the lower extremities are persistently contracted to maintain body balance [17]. This is similar to the result that
enhancement of muscular strength in dementia patients is effective in reducing the risk of falls [6].
3.2. Variation in ADL function as a result of the horse-riding exercise program
In this study, not only basal physical fitness but also ADL function was evaluated in the elderly.
Figure 6 shows the maintaining time of a single stance on the left or right leg after providing visual
information ((a) right, (b) left). As a result, for a single stance on the right or left leg, the time was
increased in both cases but not statistically significantly so.
Figure 7 shows the maintaining time of a single stance on one leg without visual information before
and after the horse-riding exercise ((a) right, (b) left) into statistically significant difference was found.
Proprioceptors generally play a significant role based on coordinated action between muscular strength
of the trunk and lower extremities and muscular endurance in the sense of balance. As a result of this
study, it is considered that a positive result in enhancing the sense of balance was not seen in terms of
muscular strength of the trunk, although the muscular strength of the lower extremities was increased
significantly.

Fig. 5. Basal physical fitness before and after exercise in the elderly subjects: variation in leg muscle power (mean ± SD, *p
< 0.05).
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Fig. 6. AD
DL function testt before and aftter exercise program in the eld
derly: (a) Time variation of sinngle stance with
h eyes open
and right leg
l lifted (mean ± SD, *p < 0.05) (b) Time vaariation of sing
gle stance with eyes
e
open and lleft leg lifted (m
mean ± SD,
*p < 0.05)).

Fig. 7. AD
DL function test before and after
a
exercise program
p
in the elderly: (a) Tiime variation oof single stancee with eyes
closed andd right leg lifteed (mean ± SD, *p < 0.05) (bb) Time variatio
on of single staance with eyess closed and lefft leg lifted
(mean ± SD, *p < 0.05).

Fig. 8. Vaariation in 3-m
m walking abiliity before and after exercise as a test of ADL
A
function iin the aged (m
mean ± SD,
*p < 0.05)).
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Figure 8 shows the time required for sitting down again after walking 3 m following standing up
from a sitting position. It was confirmed that as walking ability time was significantly decreased,
walking ability was enhanced. It is considered that the reason is that the muscular reaction time at the
moment of standing up from the chair and then sitting down on it and the walking speed increased due
to muscular strength being increased as a result of the lower extremities muscular strength and agility
being increased due to the horse-riding exercise program.
4. Conclusion
In this study, an indoor horse riding exercise was suggested as an exercise method applicable to the
aged who may have difficulty participating in outdoor exercises or autonomous exercises. By using
indoor horse riding equipment, the effects on basal physical fitness and ADL function in the elderly
were analyzed. The following conclusions can be drawn.
In a preceding study, it was reported that horse-riding exercises shows promoted a sense of balance,
muscular strength, and flexibility. In this study, similar results in terms of enhancing muscular strength
of the lower extremities was obtained, although in terms of flexibility, no significant result was obtained.
Horse-riding exercise showed a positive effect in reinforcing muscular strength in the lower extremities, because the femoral region of the lower extremities is contracted persistently to maintain body
balance (right: increase by 17%, right: left: increase by 29%, both: increase by 17%). Enhancement of
muscular strength in the lower extremities resulted in significant promotion of agility too (reaction
time reduced by 4.3%) and it is considered that this agility increase will eventually lead to the strengthening of muscular reactions.
It is considered that enhancing these two physical fitness elements leads to the promotion of walking ability in the aged. Thus, indoor horse-riding exercises may be helpful to the aged for enhancing
muscular strength of lower extremities and may provide a positive exercise effect as an indoor exercise suitable for patients and the disabled who have difficulties in outdoor activities generally, as well
as the aged.
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